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specific regions of the brain (4â€”7). Although qualitatively
similar alterations in cognitive and motor function are associ
ated with normal aging and age-related neuropathology, unves
tigations into the neurochemistry of normal aging have largely
yielded conflicting results.

With normal aging, alterations in presynaptic cholinergic
markers are either absent or of a much lower magnitude than
in age-related neuropathology (3,8,9). In spite of these
growing body of evidence suggests that the dynamic aspects
of central cholinergic neurotransmission are impaired in
aging (10). Specifically, studies of SDHAChT (an indicator
of ongoing neuronal activity and structural integrity) and
vesicular acetylcholine ACh (1 ) release in rodents have
consistently revealed significant age-related reductions (10â€”
13). In the present study, we attempt to assess the effects of
aging on ACh storage/release mechanisms with the aid of the
radiolabeled vesamicol receptor @VR) ligand (+)-meta
[â€˜251]iodobenzyltrozamicol ((+)@[12 I]MIBT) (14).

The vesamicol receptor, a unique site on the cholinergic
synaptic vesicle, is functionally linked to the vesicular acetyl
choline (ACh) transporter (15). The prototypical ligand for the
VR, (â€”)-2-(4-phenylpiperidinyl)cyclohexanol (AH5 183, vesa
micol; Fig. 1), is a potent noncompetitive inhibitor of ACh
storage (16). Binding of vesamicol to the VR results in the
blockade of cholinergic neurotransmission, attributable to the
inhibition of both vesicular ACh storage and the subsequent
quantal release of ACh. ACh synthesis is, however, unaffected.
The location ofthis receptor presents opportunities for studying
the mechanisms underlying the storage and release of ACh. As
part ofour ongoing effort to validate the use ofradiolabeled VR
ligands in the study of presynaptic cholinergic function, we
demonstrate in this article, with the aid of the YR ligand
(+)-[â€˜25I]MIBT, that aging is accompanied by a diminution of
striatal cholinergic ftmction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The radiotracers (+)- and (â€”)-[â€˜251]MIBTwere synthesized as

described (14) at a specific activity of 1500 Â±200 Ci/mmole.

Previous studies of radiolabeled vesamicol receptor (VR) Iigands
suggest that the latter may be used in conjunclion with dopamine 02
antagonists to measure changes in striatal tholinergic function. In
this study, the effects of aging on vesicular acetyk@hoIinestorag&
release were investigated wfth the high-affinity VR Iigand (+)-meta
r25ok@dober@4tro@amicoI [(+)-@25@jMIBT].Methods Male Fischer
344 rats (aged 3 and 24 mo) were injected efther with a vehicle or a
02 antagonist [haloperidol or S-(-)-eticlopridel. At prescribed inter
vals thereafter, all animals were intravenoualy injected with 10 pCi of
(+)-@25qMIBT.Three hoursafter radktracerinjection,the animals
were killed and their brains dissected. The concentration of radio
tracer in the striatum, cortex and cerebellum were then determined.
Results: In control animals, comparable levels of (+)-r25@JMIBT
were observed in corresponding brain regions of young adult and
aged Fischer 344 rats. Moreover, in haloperklol- and S-(-)-eliclo
pride-treated young adult rats, striatal levels of (+)-r25I]MIBTwere
elevated by 35% and 66%, reSpeCtIVely,relative to controls. In
contrast, haloperkiol treatment failed to after the striatal levels of
(+)-r25@MIBTinaged ratswhileS-(â€”)-eticlopridedisplayeda two
fold reduction in potency in aged rats. Conclusion: Aging is asso
ciated wfth a reduction in striatal choIinergk@plasticity or striatal
cholir,er.gicieser@@eandthatthe02-stimulatedincreaseinyR Iigand
binding is a fUnCtiOnally relevant parameter.

Key Words iodine-125-MIBT vesamicol receptor@cholinergic func
tion; aging
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r1;, e cholinergic system has been implicated in memory and
central motor functions (1â€”3).In age-related neurologic disor
ders, such as Alzheimer's disease, a progressive neurodegen
erative disorder associated with: loss of cognitive function and
changes in personality, marked reductions in the presynaptic
cholinergic markers choline acetyltransferase (ChAT), acetyl
cholinesterase (AChE) and sodium dependent high-affinity
choline transport (SDHAChT) have been observed in several
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%ID/gtissue(Â±s.e.m.)ControlSpiperoneControlEticlopride(n=4)(n=4)(n=6)(n=6)

*sc@per_@(2mg/kg)and @-@e@c1op@de(2mg/kg)were Injectedintraperitoneally15 mmpriorto radiotraceradminisfra@onWhilecontrolanimalswere
injectedwiththe veh@1e.1@Jlanimalswere killed3 hr fo11o@Mngradiotraceradministration.

tp 0.008; @p< 0.0005.

converted to a normalized injected dose, prior to calculating the
fractional tissue accumulation, to account for the large differences
in weights between the age groups. The normalized injected
dose = injected dose (cpm) X 1000 g/weight of animal (g).
Statistical analysis (ANOVA and Scheffe F-test) was performed
with StatView 4.0.

For experiments involving autoradiographic visualization, the
following modifications were employed: (1) the dose of radiotracer
was increased to 400â€”500MCi; and (2) the brains were embedded
in Tissue Tek OCT medium, frozen to â€”38Â°Cand sectioned at
â€” 15Â°C (at a thickness of2O @) with a Reichert HistoSTAT cryostat

microtome. The sections were later apposed to Kodak NMC film
accompanied by external standards. Following exposure and de
velopment of the film, the sections were finally subjected to Nissl
staining to delineate the cytoarchitecture.

RESULTS
The effects of spiperone, S-(â€”)-eticlopride and haloperidol

on (+)-[â€˜251]MIBT accumulation are presented below. The
selection of doses for these compounds was based on a review
of the literature on the effects of D2 antagonists on ACh
turnover and release (18â€”21).

Effects of S@one and S-(-)-EUdop@de on (+)- and (-)-
CesI]MIETAccumulationinYoung AduftW'sstarRats

At 3 hr postinjection, the distribution of(+)-['25I]MIBT was
high in the striatum, moderate in the cortex and low in the
cerebellum, providing striatum:cortex and striatum:Ã³erebellum
ratios of 1.93 and 3.42, respectively (Table 1) (14). Pretreat
ment of animals with spiperone (2 mg/kg, intraperitoneal)
resulted in increased accumulation of (+)-[â€˜251]MIBT in the
striatum. Radiotracer levels in this structure were elevated by
83% (p = 0.0078) while those in the cortex and cerebellum
either showed a trend toward an increase or were unaffected.
Similarly, S-(â€”)-eticlopride (2 mg/kg, intrapentoneal), a potent
and selective dopamine D2 antagonist of the benzamide class,
selectively increased the striatal levels of (+)-[â€˜251]MIBT by
66% (p < 0.0001) without affecting the radiotracer levels in the
cortex and cerebellum.

Consistent with previous reports, the baseline distribution of
the less active enantiomer (â€”)-[1251]MIBT showed little or no
regional disparity (Table 2). Following treatment with spiper
one, (â€”)-[â€˜2'I]MIBTaccumulation was increased by 28%â€”32%
(p < 0.0005) throughout the brain. In contrast, S-(â€”)eticlopride

0.99 Â±0.Ofl
0.41 Â±0.07
0.23 Â±0.02

2.39
4.21

%DosalOrgan
0.42 Â±0.02

FIGURE 1:VESAMICOL AND ITSANALOGUES

vesamicol NEFAR=l;R'=H:
A= H;A'= F:

FiGURE1. Vesamicoland analogs.

Haloperidol, spiperone and S-(--)-eticlopnde were obtained for the
study as well. Iodine-l25-labeled external standards (microscales)
for autoradiography were also used. Young adult (age: 3 mo; mean
weight, 284 g) and senescent (age: 23 mo; mean weight, 427 g)
Fischer 344 rats and Wistar rats were studied (325â€”370g).

Gene@I Pn@cedu@
For each experiment, rats were divided into control and drug

treated groups. At designated times, animals in the control group(s)
received either an intraperitoneal injection of the vehicle followed
by an intravenous injection ofthe radiotracer (9â€”i1 pCi) in 100 @.d
50% aq. EtOH or a single intravenous injection containing the
vehicle and radiotracer. In contrast, animals in the drug-treated
group(s) received either an injection of the pharmacologic agent
(spiperone or eticlopride) followed by a similar intravenous dose of
the radiotracer or a single intravenous injection containing the
pharmacologic agent (halopendol) and the radiotracer. (Since
previous unpublished studies had shown that the effects of halo
peridol are unaffected by the method of administration, no signif
icant errors should arise from the use of the two injection
techniques.) At 5 mm or 3 hr following the injection of the
radiotracer, the animals were killed by decapitation while under
ether anesthesia. The brains were quickly removed, chilled with
cold isotonic saline and dissected following the method of Glow
inski and Iversen (1 7). The tissues were transferred to pre-weighed
sample tubes and subsequently counted in a Beckman gamma
scintillation counter. Pre-weighed tubes containing 1-mi samples of
a 1:100 dilution of the injected dose were used to determine the
cpm for the actual injected dose. For experiments involving both
young adult and aged animals, the measured injected dose was

Tissue
Sthatum
Cortex
Cerebellum

Sthatum-to-Cortex
Sttiatum-to-Cerebellum

Wholebraln

TABLE I
Effect of Spiperone and S-(â€”)-eticloprldeon the Accumulation of (+)-C25I]MIBTin the Wistar Rat Brain

0.54 Â±0.03
0.34Â±0.03
0.19Â±0.02

1.59
2.90

0.32Â±0.03

0.59 Â±0.03
0.30Â±0.02
0.17 Â±0.01

1.93
3.42

0.29Â±0.02

0.98 Â±0.03*
0.31 Â±0.01
0.19 Â±0.001

3.12
5.01

0.33Â±0.001
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%ID/gtissue(Â±s.e.m.)ControlSpiperoneEticlopnde(n=4)(n=4)(n=6)

Percent normalizeddose/g tissue(Â±s.e.m.)tHaldol-treated

youngYoung
adult controlsAged controlsadultsHaldol-treatedagedTissue
(n = 9)(n = 8)(n = 9)(n = 9)

@Youngadutt (3 mo) and senescent (23 mc) male Fischer 344 rats were injected intravenously with either a solution of the radiotracer (9-11 @tCi)in 100 @zJ
of50% aqueousethanolora solutionoftheradiotracercombinedwfthhaloperkiol(0.5 @mol&kg)inthesamesolvent.Animalswerekilledat 180mm
postinjection.

@Thenormalizedinjecteddose(see Materialsand Methods)takesintoaccount the largedifferencesinweightsbetweenthe youngadultand aged animals.
*Smgnjfi@flflydifferentfromcontrol(p < 0.05).

TABLE 2
Effect of Spiperone and S-(â€”)-eticloprideon Accumulation of (â€”)-[â€˜251]MIBTin Wistar Rat Brain*

Tissue
Striatum
Cortex
Cerebellum

Stilatum-to-Cortex
Striatum-to-Cerebellum

Wholebrain

1.15 Â±0.03
1.25 Â±0.03
0.98Â±0.03

1.50 Â±O.03@
1.60 Â±O.04@
1.30 Â±O.04@

0.94
1.16

1.48 Â±0.04

1.15 Â±0.03
1.23 Â±0.05
1.01 Â±0.05

0.93
1.14

1.13 Â±0.05

â€œSpiperone(2mg/kg)and S-(-)-eticloptide(2mg/kg)were injectedintraperitoneally15 mmpriorto radiotraceradministrationwhilecontrolanimalswere
injectedwiththe vehicle.,@Jlanimalswere killed3 hr foIk@Ã±ngradiOtraCeradministration.

tS@fltfi!@@flydifferentfromcontrol @p< 0.0005).

Ratios
0.92
1.18

%Dose/Organ
1.12 Â±0.04

failed to alter the levels of this radiotracer in all brain regions
examined.

Effects of Haloperidol and S-(â€”)-Eticlopride on (+)-
r@']MIBTAccumulation in Senescent Rats

Five minutes after the intravenous injection of (+)-
[â€˜25I]MIBTinto male Fischer 344 rats (data not shown),
comparable amounts of the radiotracer were detected in the
brains of animals from all four groups (young controls, aged
controls, young drug-treated and aged drug-treated). Moreover,
haloperidol (0â€”5,.*mole/kg) failed to influence the regional
distribution of the radiotracer in both young and aged animals
(data not shown). Three hours after the intravenous injection of
(+)-[â€˜251]MIBTinto Fischer 344 rats (Table 3), similar patterns
of radiotracer distribution were observed in both young adult
and aged controls. Radiotracer levels were highest in the
striatum, moderate in the cortex and low in the cerebellum,
resulting in striatum:cortex and striatum:cerebellum ratios of
2.88 and 5.75, respectively. In contrast to the conformity
observed in the control animals, a divergent pattern was
observed following treatment with haloperidol. Following the
co-administration of (+)-[1251]MIBT and haloperidol to young
adults, radiotracer levels in the cortex and cerebellum were

St,iatum
Cortex
Cerebellum

Striatum-to-Cortex
Striatum-to-Cerebellum

Whole brain

reduced by 38% (j 0.003) and 50% (p < 0.0001), respec
tively. On the other hand, (+)-[â€˜25I}MIBTlevels in the striatum
were elevated by 35% (p = 0.02). The combination of increased
striatal levels and decreased cortical and cerebellar concentra
tions produced a two-fold augmentation of the striatum:cortex
and striatum:cerebellum ratios which is clearly visible in Table
3 and Figure 2. In agedanimals,however, co-administrationof
(+)-[â€˜251]MIBTwith haloperidol only resulted in reduced tracer
levels in the cortex and cerebellum. Radiotracer levels in the
striatum were unchanged.

In contrast to halopendol, changes in the regional concentra
tions of (+)-[â€˜251]MIBT induced by S-(--)-eticlopride (2 mg/
kg, intraperitoneal) were restricted to the striatum (Table 4).
Specifically, (+)-[â€˜25I]MIBT levels in this structure were ele
vated by 67% (j < 0.0001) in young adults and by 38% (p <
0.0001) in the aged animals. The difference between these two
groups was found to be statistically significant (p = 0.003).

DISCUSSION
In a previous study (14), we showed that the distribution of

the VR ligand (+)-[â€˜251]MIBTin rat brain in vivo is consistent
with cholinergic innervation. In addition, we demonstrated that

0.22 Â±0.004
0.09 Â±0.003
0.05Â±0.001

Ratios
2.59
4.13

%Dose/Organ
0.12 Â±0.002

TABLE 3
Effect of Haldol on Late Phase (3-Hour) CNS Distribution of (+)-{â€˜25I]MIBTin Young Adult and Senescent Male Fischer 344 Rats*

0.23 Â±0.01
0.08Â±0.001
0.04Â±0.001

2.86
5.84

0.14 Â±0.001

0.31 Â±0.003*
0.05 Â±0.002*
0.02 Â±0.001*

6.03
13.73

0.09Â±0.002

0.22 Â±0.01
0.05 Â±0.002*
0.03Â±0.001*

4.42
8.46

0.07 Â±0.002
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Percent nOrmaliZeddose/gof tissue(Â±s.e.m.)tYoung

adult controlsEtidopride-treated
young

adultsAged controlsEticlopnde-treated
aged

adultsTissue
(n = 6)(n = 6)(n = 6)(n = 7)

*Mimaisinthe experimentalgroups @youngand Ok])were injectedintraperitoneallywftha solutionofS-(-)-eticlopride(2 mg/kg)in100 @d50% eq. ethanol
whilethe controlanimalsrecaiveda similarvolumeof the vehicle.After15 mm,(+)-r251]MIBTwas injectedintravenously.The animalswere killed3 hr after
radiotracerinjection.

@Thenormalizeddose takes intoaccount the largedifferencesin waights between the young adult and aged animals.
*smgnjfi@fl@ydifferentfromcontrol(p < 0.05).

cesses such as SDHAChT (10) and ACh release (11â€”13)have
shown a decline in aging we postulated that evaluation of
(+)-[â€˜251]MIBT binding in aged animals would constitute an
important step in establishing the use of VR ligands for the
study of presynaptic cholinergic phenomena. Additionally, the
YR is located on cholinergic synaptic vesicles (which account
for the majority of ACh released into the synapse). To investi
gate (and subsequently minimize) the role of confounding
factors such as o@binding and perfusion-related phenomena,
blockade of dopamine D2 receptors was carried out with
haloperidol (a D2 antagonist and potent o@ligand) and the more
selective D2 antagonists spiperone and S-(â€”)-eticlopride. In
addition, the effects of these agents on the regional distribution
of (â€”)-[â€˜251}MIBT,the less active enantiomer, were also
studied.

At equimolar doses (5. 1â€”5.3 @mole/kg),both spiperone and
S-(â€”)-eticlopride were equally effective at increasing the accu
mulation of(+)-['251]MIBT in the striata ofyoung adult Wistar
rats (Table 1). Although halopendol precipitated a smaller
response in the striatum (Table 3, (14)), a direct comparison
with the other D2 antagonists is not possible due to differences
in the doses and routes of administration. The generality of the
phenomenon is nevertheless supported by the fact that the D2
antagonists haloperidol, spiperone and S-(â€”)-eticlopride belong
to different structural classes. Consistent with the higher selec
tivity of spiperone and S-(â€”)-eticlopride for D2 receptors, the
levels of (+)-[â€˜251}MIBT in the cortex and cerebellum were
unaffected by these agents. Consequently, both spiperone and
S-(â€”)-eticlopride are superior to halopendol in this paradigm.
In contrast to their selective effects on the accumulation of
(+)-[â€˜251]MIBT, spiperone and S-(â€”)-eticlopride displayed
disparate effects on the accumulation of(â€”)-['25IJMIBT. While
spiperone was found to induce a global increase in the accu
mulation of (â€”)-[â€˜251]MIBT,suggesting enhancement of cere
bral perfusion, S-(--)-eticlopride was without effect on the
accumulation of this radiotracer. Our observations with S-(â€”)
eticlopride are consistent with the minimal influence of this
agent on cerebral blood flow (27). Since the perfusion-enhanc
ing effects of spiperone are nonspecific, we conclude, given
their selective effects on the accumulation of (+)-[â€˜251]MIBT,
that both spiperone and S-(â€”)-eticlopride are equally useful in

0.45 Â±0.01@
0.11Â±0.02
0.05Â±0.001
Ratios

3.93
8.97

%Dose/Organ
0.11 Â±0.003

CONTROL HALDOL

@-@

N

@otna
SE48-66

(+)-MIBT with Haloperidol
rat brain

3 hr.

FiGURE2. Autoradiogramshowsdistributionof (+)-r25IJMIBTinthe rat
brain.(Left)Controlanimal(injectedwiththe radiotraceralone).(Right)Effect
of co-administrationof tracer withhalopetidol.Note the higherstriatum-to
cortex and sttiatum-to-cerebellumratios resultingfrom haloperidoltreat
mont

haloperidol increases the accumulation of this tracer in rat
striatum by up to 32% while reducing the radiotracer levels in
the cortex and cerebellum. We also showed in a subsequent
study (22) that the striatal levels of the positron-emitting VR
ligand (+)-[â€˜8F]FBT were increased by 155% following treat
ment with haloperidol. Since MIBT displays moderate affinity
for o@sites in rat brain tissue (23), the haloperidol-induced
reductions in (+)-[125I]MIBT binding in the cortex and cere
bellum, two regions which are rich in o@sites, were attributed to
competition for these binding sites. No satisfactory explanation,
however, could be provided for the paradoxical increase in
striatal tracer levels. Subsequently, other investigators working
with the VR ligand [â€˜8F}NEFA(24) in the monkey demon
strated, with the use of selective o and D2 ligands, that the
effect of haloperidol (a high-affinity ligand for both dopamine
D2 and o@bindingsites)in the striatumis mediatedby the
blockade of dopamine D2 receptors. Dopamine inhibits striatal
ACh release via D2 receptors. Accordingly, the blockade of
these receptors results in increased release of striatal ACh
(25,26). On the basis ofthese functional relationships, Ingvar et
al. (24) concluded that the binding of VR ligands in vivo
reflects the dynamics of cholinergic function.

Since dynamically regulated presynaptic cholinergic pro

Striatum
Cortex
Cerebellum

Striatum-to-Cortex
Striatum-to-Cerebellum

Wholebrain

TABLE 4
Effect of S-(â€”)-eticlopndeon Accumulation of (+)-r25l]MIBT in Young Adult (3 mo) and Senescent (23 mo) Male Fischer 344 Rats*

0.36 Â±0.02*
0.15 Â±0.02
0.07 Â±0.01

2.44
5.23

0.14 Â±0.01

0.27 Â±0.01
0.12 Â±0.004
0.05 Â±0.003

2.34
5.08

0.11 Â±0.002

0.26 Â±0.01
0.14 Â±0.002
0.07 Â±0.001

1.91
3.81

0.12Â±0.002
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studying the effects of dopamine D2 receptor blockade on
striatal cholinergic function.

As reported previously for the Wistar rat (14), the early phase
distribution of (+)-[12@I]MIBT in the Fischer 344 rat was
dominated by tracer delivery and was insensitive to haloperidol.
Similarly, both haloperidol and S-(â€”)-eticlopride were found to
significantly increase the striatal levels of this radiotracer in
young adult Fischer 344 rats at 3 hr postinjection. The similarity
between the two rat strains suggests that the D2 effect is not
strain specific. In aged Fischer 344 rats, both haloperidol and
S-(â€”)-eticlopride showed significantly diminished potency on
the striatal accumulation of (+)-[â€˜251]MIBT, suggesting age
related cholinergic dysfunction. Although the mechanism tin
derlying this reduction is unknown, previous studies (11â€”13)
have reported an age-related decrease of comparable magnitude
in the evoked release of striatal (and cortical) ACh in Wistar
rats in vivo and in rat striatal preparations in vitro. Since
vesamicol (and its analogs) bind preferentially to recycling
cholinergic synaptic vesicles (28,29) which are responsible for
the quantal release of ACh into the synapse, and since striatal
D2 receptor blockade results in enhanced ACh release (provid
ing an equivalent of evoked release), it is not unreasonable to
conclude from the above striking parallels that the age-related
refractoriness to D2 blockade detected by (+)-[â€˜5IJMIBT
reflects diminished dopaminergic control of striatal ACh re
lease. In support of this view, we note that in rat striatal slices
a similar age-related decline is observed in the modulation of
evoked ACh release by apomorphine, a dopamine agonist (30).
Further support for a strong connection between ACh release
and VR ligand binding is provided by the following observa
tions: (a) in rat phrenic nerve-hemidiaphragm preparations,
vesamicol-mediated development of neuromuscular block is
frequency dependent (31 ) and (b) vesamicol displays stimula
tion-dependent inhibition of ACh release in rat striatal slices
(32). Although it may be argued that the apparent diminished
D2-mediated control of cholinergic function simply reflects the
age-related loss of striatal D2 receptors (33,34), we find a
similarly attenuated response to spiperone in the 6-hydroxydo
pamine(6-OHDA)-lesioned rat (35), an animal model charac
terized by increased D2 receptor density. Consequently, we
conclude that the apparent refractoriness of cholinergic neurons
to D2 blockade is a complex phenomenon related more to
coupling between D2 stimulation and ACh storage/release than
to striatal D2 receptor density alone. The complexity of the
underlying mechanisms is also suggested by the observation of
a similar age-related blunting of haloperidol-mediated neuro
tensin (a neuropeptide which modulates dopaminergic activity)-
mRNA production in the rat striatum (36).

CONCLUSION
The functional capacity of the cholinergic system is defined

by the totality of interactions which modulate cholinergic
activity. If one of these modulatory mechanisms becomes
defective, the cholinergic system may become less able to
respond to challenge and thus manifest a reduction of plasticity
or reserve. Since the dopaminergic-cholinergic interaction
partly determines striatal cholinergic plasticity, a reduction in
stimulation-release coupling such as we have observed would
suggest that the cholinergic functional reserve capacity or
cholinergic reserve is diminished in aging. Consequently, we
conclude that the neuroleptic-induced increase in the striatal
accumulation of VR ligands, such as (+)-[â€˜251]MIBT, is a
functionally relevant parameter which may be used to assess
striatal cholinergic reserve in vivo. While the reliability of this
parameter is yet to be determined, we propose that monitoring

of cholinergic reserve by means of pharmacologic modulation
may be ofdiagnostic value. Specifically, one could envision the
development ofa functional activation or neurostress test which
utilizes D2 receptor blockade in combination with a radiola
beled VR ligand to assess cholinergic reserve in human neuro
logic disorders with PET or SPECT. Such pharmacologically
induced functional activation is not new to nuclear medicine.
For instance, dipyridamole-induced cardiac stress is used in
cardiovascular nuclear medicine to mimic the effects of exer
cise-induced ischemia on the accumulation of 201T1 in heart
tissue. Further evaluation of the VR ligand-spiperone and VR
ligand-(â€”)-eticlopnde combinations has been initiated in higher
primates to assess the utility of the proposed technique.
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Cocaineisastimulantandpowerfulreinforcerthatbindsto
specific recognition sites associated with monoamine transport
ers (1,2). Its primary mechanism of action is ascribed to its
ability to bind potently to the dopamine transporter (3â€”5).In
1973, Clarke et al. reported that replacement of the 3-benzoy
loxy group in cocaine with a phenyl moiety increases potency
by tenfold (6). Since then, many cocaine analogs have been
prepared and evaluated. (7â€”11) The results ofthese studies have
led to a better understanding of the structure-activity relation
ship between cocaine analogs and the DA transporter site,
however, many questions still remain unanswered.

The cocaine analog, 2@-carbomethoxy-3j3-(4-fluorophenyl)-
tropane (WIN 35,428; CFT) (Fig. 1: la), (6) has proven to be an
important probe for studying these cocaine binding sites in the
striatum (12â€”18).Initial studies have revealed that the binding
sites for 3H-WIN 35,428 are identical to those of cocaine which
are associated with the dopamine (DA) transporter (19â€”22).
Tritiated WIN 35,428 binding has been shown to be decreased
in postmortem striatal tissue of patients with Parkinson's
disease, with a strong correlation between ligand binding and
dopaminergic neuron density (23). Using a primate model of
Parkinson's disease, we demonstrated that when WIN 35,428 is
labeled with@ â€˜C,disease progression can be monitored nonin
vasively in vivo by PET (13). Recently, these findings were
validated in human sub@jects(14).

Although PET with â€˜C-WIN35,428 is a useful method for
the noninvasive quantification of the density of dopamine
terminals, the expense and complexity of this technique limits
general applicability. Clearly, a ligand suitable for SPECT
would be of significant clinical value. Recently, 2j3-carbome
thoxy-3f3-(4-iodophenyl)tropane (RTI-55, Fig. 1: lb) was syn
thesi.zed and radiolabeled with 125! (23). This compound has

Parkinson's disease is a progressive neurodegenerath/e disorder
that is associated with the loss of nerve terminals from specific brain
areas, particularly in the caudate and putamen, which contains the
highest concentrations of dopamine transporter sites. Previously,
we synthesized and evaluated a series of 11C-labeled 2@3-carbome
thoxy-313-aryftropane (WIN35,428; CR) derivatives as markers for
the dopamine transporter system. These ligands have high affinity
and specificity for dopamine transporter sites in vitro and in vivo in
laboratory animals. The goal of this study was the preparation and
preliminary biological characterization of two new ligands based on
the structure of WiN 35,428, the E and Z isomers of N-iodoallyl-2(3-
carbomethoxy-3j3-(4-fluorophenyl)tropane (E and Z L@CFT).
Methods E and Z LACFTwere syntheslzed and radiolabelsd with
1251 The ligands were characterized by in vitro assays of binding to

dopamine and serotonin transporters and by autoradiography.
ResuIts l@ine-125-LACFT was prepared in >60% radiochemical
yield, and >98% radiochemical purity. Specffic activity was 1500
CVmmole. In vitro, E-L@CFTshowed higher affinity for dopamine
transporter sites than WiN 35,428 (6.6 versus 11 nAil)and better
seIecth@ftythan R11-55.The Z isomer was found to have much lower
affinity. One hour after an intravenous injection of 1251IACFT in
monkeys, ex vivo autoradiographs of the brain revealed high con
centrations of tracer in dopamine rich regions such as the caudate
putamen. The striatum-to-cerebellum, striatum-to-cortex and stria
tum-to-thalamus ratios were 10.8, 7.2 and 8.3. Conclusion These
result suggest that radiolabeled E-LÃ£@CFTmay be a useful radioli
gand for SPECT imaging of dopamine transporter sites. IACFT
could prove to be extremely useful for the noninvasive evaluation of
patients with early Parkinson's disease.
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